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.. , Stanley's Ron!e via Zanzibar A thenreum , THE DEBATE ON !DK100>8'8 ·Jix.L. A U'fROlUZINO THE PRESID&N'l TO llX~LUDB 
CANADIAN FISH FROU UNITBD • 
STA.TE~S POR';t'S. , 
·".( A FORCE OF TWELVE 
HUNDRED MEN. 
Panicky Feeling in London, 
Paris and Berlin. 
MORE RUMORS OFW AR 
Sixty-four Thousand on Strike. 
HAI;.IFA~, N.S., F eb. 8. 
Stanley will proce~d r via Zanzibnr. 
He will ba,•o a for..oe-of twelve hundred 
men. 
Stock in London, Paris and Berlin are 
. ~sensitive rumors of \Var having creat-
. cd a panic yesterday. 
.... Sixty-four thousand strikers in Now 
I 
• 
.. 
York 'vill adopt n plan of campaign-a. 
refusal to pay aouse ren t. 
~-· .. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
\Vind variable and moderate; beauti-
ful day, little r'rost; nothing ~ighted. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Annual Soiree .. ! ....... ......... .... A fl Martin 
Ball notice . .. . .. .. ............. J, J & L Furlong 
Pork. IUlms. &c . .. . .. . ... ........... J .I O'Reill.'· 
n~w ~clun·ttsr1nruts: 
The Annual Soiree 
-OF TDE-
Newf onndland British Society 
\'rill be held in the Society's Hall 
ON TUESDAY, FEB'Y 8th. 
m-Tcn on TabltB nt '7 o 'clocl.·. 
• 
TICKETS-LA DfES . ... ..... ...... ... ..... . . 3/6' 
TICKE'IS--GE~TS . .. .. . . . . . ...... . .. . . . ... 4 /6 
gp-To he had at tbe 11hofls of Mesirs. M ·Coubrey 
~Clouston. Goudie & Dlnmond. J. B. & G. Ayre, 
a.id Crom member11 ot committee. 
C]rCaterers-Mell81"8. J. B. & 0. AYRE. 
li;jrMusic by Professor BEN!>Tr'T'S String Fand. 
A.H. MARTIN. 
Sec. Com. 
-ASD--
For sale by the Subscrlber. 
Family Heu Pork-very choice 
Beirut Hams, Belf.ut Bacon 
American Hams- very choice 
Canadian Butter- choice creamer'' 
Brown and White Sugar. -
Superior Extra Flour, 
("Silver Dust "-every brl. guaranteed.} 
METROPOLITAN Cll~B ·~ 
Minst:rel Con.pert 
= 
A ::Qnl\, under the auspices of. the 
· . City Club, will be held h,). 
'· !~~.-,....,... 
On Tuesday, 15th inst. 
(From the Nm York Herold, Jan, H.) 
The Sl3nate (on motion of Mr. Ed· 
muuda) proceeded to the conii~eration 
of the Senate bill to authorize the Presi-
dent.of the Un~ted.Statee topi:oteet-and 
defend the rights of American fiabing 
D.#JrCIKG TO BEGIJr o!IT 8 P • • v. vessels, American fishermen, American 
SumLE 0Ei-"T ........ ... . . . . ........... 12s. 6d. TICKETS (double)··········· · ········ ···His. trading and other vessels in; cert&~· 
LADY 78 6d Ctlses. . . Tues Jar v Ni~nhf r"ehruar•v 8th ~~~~~·~~;·~~~~~~~·~·~;~;,~·~;~~mem- ftlr. Ingalls thought thatthettefishe1 I I u j 'J J f r '1 J - • b-·rs or the commit~:-J. A. Clift, cha1rmn.n; <iifficul~ies must, pe·ultimately sett 
\ EJ. Mut.ch, w. T•ickinson, L. J. McOhce, c. R. either by negotiation or by w.ar. This Tickets fron1 Members, or n·om Duder, W . Browning, A' . .Bamos, c. Emerson, c. meo.sure \'1a5 distinc~ly one of retalia.-
" r. Crowdy, or tion. It was an eye for an .e7e, a tooth 
jRn25,Ri. fp,t,m&:t 
E J O'FLAHERTY EDWARD SHEA, for a tooth. a fish for a flab, an insult 
l • • Soc~et~y= fob2,Si,2,3&7 Sec. Coro. for an insult, a wrong for a wrong. He 
N • M • thought it j mportant befote the Senate .. ot1ce to tir1ners was called upon to vote that the Con:· mittco on Fureign Rel~tions sbot:ld 
The New . Fog Horn,: 
A SECOXD E.DITIOX OF },ATHER FITZGERALD'S (OFF 0.ALLA.~TR\' ) 
,now located North of Huot<>r'11 Ii<lnnd (lie aux 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • . . . Cho.sseuni), at a <lilltanco or about 50 yard& from ~HltDR~~t~ lll~~lt l~O Hf ll~lL :;~~:~bl(}a~~os~tew18~~f ~!~~c:.i~e:~: • The Sonnd will last for Six Seconds, with an in-. I terral oC Ono Mil.lute tx>tweon c:ich blast. 
. ~ ·~;;;;,::; ~~ ~~.;~·.~~ ~~~ ~Iy~,;~ r~~ ~~~ ~~c- ~; ~0;1~;~:.:~ ~r~~~~:' ~Foebr~lnr8y·2ndl. 18871 ,t!f ~OJftll' 
. i8 now ready and for sale at the bookstore 9f . · · J 
. : I 
CARRETT :BYRNE. 
Dr0r<lel"8 8Upplied, wholesale and retail. Single copies 10 cents ~ch; oo large ~unntities a dis-
count will be mndo. ja.nll9,!p,t! 
..c' 
CITY SKATING RINK·.· 
... The Annual Solroo of the 
T .. A. & B. SOCIETY, 
Will bo held.in the T. A. HALL 
On Wednesday February 9th; 
Tickets (double) . . .. .. .... ..... . . ... 8/6 ($1 70) 
Gent ................... . ........ : . 6/ ($1.20) 
Lndy . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... .. S/ ($0.00) 
r.rr'fo be bad Crom members or oommittQe, nod 
at the Hall e \·cr!' e\"ening . 
GrMusio by ~!t'S80r Bennett. 
-11!J•iM!l~MlP'~ll•~!"'1ff1rf"rt:iN.B.-Mr. W. H. GOUDIE \'rill cater , aml a high 
-, ea Wilr60 Cumitilaca on this ocC48ion. 0 
THE Rl?\J< will be open to ibl patrons every dny (Sunday excepted and Ico pennitttng) nt tho fol lowing hours: From 10 0'1·lock. a.m. to I p.m.; from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m., ancU'.rom 7 p.m. to tOp.m. Profe4a0r Bennett's Brass DMd will plny every e\"ening and Saturc.lay ~tefnooo.s. , 
Masquerade and Fancy-Dress Carnival 
for Lndiea' aoc.l <hints on WED~DA Y, Feb. 9. CARNlV AL for Cl1ilclren, February -th. 
(Ice to be ~rved on tb06e e\"ening& Cor maaqucrndeftl.). 
~The Great " Three-M~le Race," with other sports, Monvo.y, February 1-lth. 
@"'On encb <><'~Ion the Rink will be handsomely decorated. urTickl$8 for M:iaqncraders 2S 
centa; Children, 10 cents; Spectators, 20 cents; children (spcctatol"8) hlllf-prJoe. To be bad a t rink. 
jan21 J: W. FORAN: 
tr.Dnncing will commence nt 8.4:i. 
' J. J. O'NEIL, 
j rm20,4i,tp,11w Sec. Com. 
NOTICE. 
ALL J.>ARTIEf; havinit CLAIMS ngaiqst tho firm of M cDotfgnll Bro-t h~l'll, roanutncturers Oil Cloth~. or against 
either of thl' rartuer11 of said firm, aro hereby. re-
quired to furnish thcir nccouol8 to tho uuder-
-dgncd on or before 
, l\fONDAY, 7th Instant . . 
St. John.'&, February 1st, 1887. 
WINTER & MORRISON, 
reb11?i,fp,t,th&a Solicitors. 
adviRe the Senate 'vhether this mea8Ure 
was intended to be pacific • or hostile; 
whether it was, in effect', an invitation 
to negotiate or practically a declarattlon 
r>f war. H~ thought it wou~d be better. 
more in accordance with the digni~y of 
t ho subject and with the moralit1 W-nich 
nught to prevail arnong nat1ons as 
amonf.! men. to declare as ~he .convic-
tion of the Senate that the relations be-
tween the two Powers are such 88 to 
rcqui~ negotiation, and that there 
shou.ld-e an authority not to issue 
letters of marque and reprisal, but to 
select a commission to consider the sub-ject, and, if possible to reach some basis 
•if· an understanding between Great 
Britain, Cannda and the United States 
in~regard to the fisheries. ' 
·rwISTlt;G TlJE LION'S TALL 
:i\f r. Frye made a very impassioned 
speech, cllarging'the Canadian au~bori­
t1cs with outrages and inhumanit;iea 
that would have disgraced the Fiji , Is-
landers and declaritlg that the purpose 
of the proposed legislation was to notify· 
the Government of Great Britain that a 
continuance of such o. course must be at 
her poril. H1J intimated very plaialy 
that tho proposed ' legislation was de-
sired by the President and the member• 
of his Cabinet. He saw no objeotfon 
to• intrusting tho.t power to the Pres:! 
dent. He belioved thnt the President 
would only have to take advan~ of 
this bill and issue bis proclamation tbd 
nu fish, fresh or salt or canoed or 
smoked, the product of Oanadian fisb-
Prie~. sh~ll be landed in any port of Uie 
United States and not another outrage 
by tbis British colony would be heard 
of. But if these outrages were to con: 
ti.nut), and were to result in a recipro-
city treaty (as ha.d been thec88e before), 
that treaty would again be abroftated 
and the outrages would be....agam re~ 
newed. 
Mr. Iugafrs said that one object be 
hnd in v~cw had been accomplished. 
Go Vernmen.t No ti.Ce B.e had desired to ascertain if po88ible_ the purpose and intention of tile ·Cam-
·. 360, Water Street, 360. ' mittee on Foreign Relations in tbe pro-
s EAL ED •EN DER S posed legislation. He had been in doubt I whethar it was intended to remit the 
WOULD take Uii. opportunity to thank their numerous customers ror p~ C~-rors, and niao in-ritE will be reooeived at tho ofilce ot tho Bonni or WorkF .;ubject to the dominion of diplomacy or -attention to their- · until Noon oo~O!'DAY, 7th inst. for tho whether it was intended 88 a decla1'a• Purchase or the ration to Great Britain that its courae, 
if persisted in, would result in war. Re 
~!N'!od'!!OOSJl~~ • understood from the ·statement of the 
Senator from Maine (Mr. Frve)-s~k-
ON THE THORBURN ROAD. ing for th6tcommittee,as he(Mr. lniZ'alle) 
< urFurther iU'ormatlon can bo obtained at this ·mpposed he did-that if this bill be-
omco. (By order,) cnme a law it was a declaration to 
Choice Stock Provisions & Groce1ies. 
Comdsting of FLOUR of the follow~ng l>rands : 
. 
"Crown," "BiJou; • "White Star," "Britannia," ":Family," "Rosebud," and other bronda. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in bags & ba.lf-ba.gs. Pork. Joles. Loins, W. R. STIRLING, Great Britain that she would coutin\le 
Beef Hocks. llead11. &c., Basttcr. l!olMFee, Coffee, Su~ar. Pt-nae-=lo barrelsnnd hoU-burels. Rict' ebt,1887 pro~oo·y. these practices at her peril, aqd that if 
OatQ>e&l, Barley. Sa.ito. l'oara .• Soda, Stnroh. Blue, Tobllct-o, Pipefl, Commt'al. <:annl'd Meat.a. Sar rhey wpre pPrsisted in tbey-must1be'en-
din"8. o.c .. P1>pl>f'r. 81JiC.-. Carro.way Seed, Nutme11" Cloves, Rahiinis and currants, Cocoa. A1ustard ,-.. .A.:E=l..z:> forced by war. 1 i.. • 
Vinegar, Lime Juioe:.. Co~denSt!d Wlk, Chairs, Brooma, Bruahes, Dla.cklead, Blacking, Window '-"" • Mr. Edmunds-That does not neces-
Ola.ss, &shes, Wuh HOllrUll, &c. -- . 
•• 1 .-arily follow-. 
• Ml SS MAUD BE ARNS Mr. Ingalls said that the Senator fr~ A very Choice .A..ssortm~nt of New Teas, 
DrWholesale and retail, at lowest prlcai, compatible \\·ith tho Trade. - will be ready to gi\"e lewina in-
JOHN J. O'REILLY, janlt 
feb8,fptf . 290 Wa~r St : -t3 & 4-'S Klng'a &o.d. 
. . . 
T. & J. CRACE. 1 STRUMENTAL MUSIC, 
about the 1st lfarch. For particulars as to terms, 
&c., ftpply at her re11idence, 86l Water Street'. 
Vermont had stated sot to voce that ~'frat 
tlid not follo·w at all. The 8tatement of 
facts mo.ke by the Senator from Ma1ne 
constituted a casus belli under tb9 ll\w 
of nations. The continuance oC e.mic-
able intercourse, under such circum-
stances would be impossible. He hact-
t.herefore desired to know whether 'ihe Choic·e Flour. List of Jurors, 
On Sal~ ,by the Snbscrj.ber, . :t.887" "' 
- n.e toJlowfog hrandt of-
CHQICE EXTRA & SUPERIOR EXTRA FLOUR 
Pllla°buria Beat, 1ldell1, 
Ptople'1, Sha?inee :uid Eater'1 QuHD. 
L. PARKER. 
leb'l.21.tp I • 
The Lect1ures 
By the Great American Temper-
\JOTICE is hereby gi\"en that the annual rev is.ion 11 or tho 11.sta of grand and petty juron. for the 
ance Orator, 
Centml Di•trfot, will take prace before the 
ondenrignt'd Stlpendlnry Mngistmtes for lho Cen-
tral District, commencing on tho first TuClday in 
Februnry, o.nd to be held on alternnto daya begin· 
nln,; Toeeday. tat February, 1887. Such rovlllion 
shall be held In lho Police Office, St. J ohn'e, be-
tween the houns ot 10 o'cloo~. a.m , ftDd 2 o'clock, 
p.m., on Mid alternate dAYwvtor the )>friod ot ten 
daya from the Mid lat ot Wbrwlry ; and all thOlle 
)>freon• whOle names ahalJ appear on such re'rieed 
Jin ot jurore, and who have not applied to the 
_.,...,...,....__ Wd llagistratee to have their DaJJltjl f:ruf'd, Will 
bo liable to eene tor the curTent year. under the 
provlalona of Chapter 19, Coo9ol¥l&ted 8tatota of 
Newfoo.ndland, and 43 VJctoiia, t1lapter 10, Sec-
tion 7 . • 
St. John'•, Newfoundland, January 17, 188'7. 
D. W. PROWeE, 
.t . J. G. OONROY, 
Jan81 8fl114ndkir¥ lt<fgiftratu, C..'"'1 Dlllrfd, 
( 
• I • 
1887. jaolfl, lw,cod 
THE Annun.l Cour~e of Lecture purpose of the bill was to invite 1 diplo-and ,Entorta.inmenta:.under t.he auaJ)icet or macy or to announce to Great Bri{ain 
the ST. JOHN'S AT.11EN&Olf, will bo held (U""DER OoNTRAOT WITH GovERN11ENT ·that such proceedinfi bad been carried in lhe ATBJL~£Ull llAll., n.s followe :- ,_, oeabl 
• FOR Co~YEYANOE OF MAILS.) to the extremity an limit ol pea e ?dONDAT, Feb. 7- Dr. J, Si.nolaltT"1t. SuhjeQt.-· solution. , 
"Tht> Op~rtuoltia ot To-Day." • · t• · al i la 
U nSDAY, Ff'b. 1'-~adtn&* ana Mmic. CE 8 8 Mr. Edmunds-Any inten IOD v 0 -
HoND1.v, Feb. ~t-Dr. IL-rbert ~dell. Subject: WINTER SE~VI , 1 7 • tion of a treaty may be coneidered by 
11 The R.>lationa ot Athletkit to -- the wronged party a cauee of war, if 
Hol\"Dn. Feb. 28-~~alMJ KUlid. • S. 48. Newfoundland the nation that is wronge<l obooees to 
.UoNDAY, llur. 7-Rev. A. Ourrre, Subject:__ ~ rflsort to that" last resort." Bai hvery 
MONDAY, Mnr. 14- Rev. w. 8. Lalor: Sub1ect: will soil ~n the following da11e!f: violation of the principle of~ netp· 
--. ' borhood is not a casua belb. Aoc0i'd· 
MONDAY, MAr.21- Reacling1 mid MusiO. Fno• a.ua.u. Flt.Ow ST. Jomc's. iog to tho practice of all nadon! *~do 
HoXDA. v, Mar. 28-Rov. E. Crooke. · Snb~t: not wish to shed blood, 1uob 'TIOla~ 
T ircno ell v a· s 4 would be the reason for ~rocal· n-Yon• v, Apl. '- · w ·~llQ., A.· ubject: -..-· v, ""'e'-"ft- l•t ''o-. •"', Fel--··- '"1th • •- ded •- L-1• 
''Bocialism in England." J.UU>U• r , ., ......... , 0 .. .,.,..,., ., ... ,.,.., taliatory measures IDwvU "" ~.wR 
" 
11 1Gth " !• B1at to of b i HoNo...v, Apl. 11-Annual Ool\oJrl. .. llarch l et .. )Jarell 7th the offending ;>arty a 18D8e l a n-
ur.ooon open at a quart.er past IO>en. Chalr " " t~th " " 21st convenience Of· such condnc\. Bu\ U 
to be t.Uen at eJght o'clock. " , " 29th ·• April 4th does not necea&arily follow Ula\ :n"'T 
IF.6d•f..,on-7'~n cntl& " .April Uth " " 18th breach of treat,- la tobefollowecl\tT1INll'. 
Mr. Jn galls-How abou\ a eontlil'll09I, 
J. J. FLA.N'.NERY, I IFThe NtJ1J/ot1ndlmicf1 eallinp Crom ·&lifa.x deliberate, wilrul violaUonof ~I. jant7,tl,wfp 8ecntarJ'. ccmnect with eteaoien fro.m Livtis>ool. Jan. 90th, 11r. 'Edmunds-That. la a ·~t . Feb. 8rd. Feb. t'7tb, March 3rd, March 1'7th, ana •b· . 
I t,.d A OOOD 00011, with Nflreftoee, tbroh Slit. • 111.r. . i11 an au: ~:1tebie~ = :1: SBBA a CO., Apt\te. Mr, ln1all1-ThMlltlae01111 
oan. . •-· rA ~ 71,1~~· .;~ lff; ••••l~i:...._... 
I 
·. 
• 
·. 
I 
-
• 
THE DAU..Y 00LONI8T,, FEBRUARY 3, 1887. 
. ./ . 
6. KAm ~.DIOISION. 
.EltACK BMliTHINQ. -~~ 
<. She was dead; ftbe old woman ,vitb 
... silqry hair br~shed smoothly' away 
from ~e,r wrinkl~ forehead, and snowy 
cae_ tied u!1der her obin; a sad, quiet 
face; a patient mouth with lines about 
-Sli~h.t1ofeand-Refusing an offer of 
. . 
THE SUBSCRIBER ~gs to acquaint his many _ friende, and tho publio generally, that ho ho.a 
• \ 
1 it thU told-of sorrow but with gentle 
firmness, and two withered tired hands 
orosaed with 1' restftil look. That w~ 
; all 
Who, ~ookµig at the sleeping form, 
would think of loTe o.nd romance of a 
heart only just b~ed of a wou~d re-
cel':ed long, long ago. I 
Fifty years she had lived under that 
roof~ a farmer's wife. If you looked 
on that little plate on her coffin-lid you 
will see, "Aged 70" and she was only 
twenty when John Philips brought her 
home, a briae. 
A half centurY. she had kept her care-
ful watch over dairy and larder, bad 
made butter and obe~e, and looked af-
ter the innumerable duties that foll to 
the share of a farmer's wife. And John 
. had never gone with buttonless shirts 
or undamed socks; bad not come borne 
marnagc. 
A Profane upstart-The man who 
sat on a pin. 
The labor question-H!nry, are you 
going to get up to make the fire? 
The most r.eason why so many ·men 
have family trouble is that most of 
them' marry a miss. 
The beautiful spring-The one the 
grasshopper makes when he lands just 
in~ide the back of your shirt collar. 
Little girl-" Mamma, why doesn't 
the sea run over if all the water flows 
into it.?" · "Nonsense, cbild--don1t you 
know it's full of sponges." 
n This is a whale of tears," is what 
th~ boy said when he was getting a 
thrashing from the old·f ashioned 
schoolmaster. 
S.omeone asks, "What does a roan 
make by getting married?" Grhnsby, 
a sour old bachelor, says he makes 
a mistake. 
led .. reoeb ntly opened that FORGB formerly,occ'u-p ._ _ _. Y the l&t.e 'Ma. Jom; REI.LY, opposilo thp 
Wuan of ll6111119. w. & G. RuJ>ElL. Wate.r--etreeu, 
whMe he le £!. to do all kinda or BLACK 
SMITH WO , SHIP, FA.RH and JOBBING. 
E;WOR8E-S OEIJrG a specialty. &lie!so-
tion gu&rant~. Prices mooeml<', lo 11uit the 
bard times. tY9 A trial sollcitc:\cffrom tho most 
faatidloaa. I· 
I 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
deoll Water·St:reot. Eutl 
NOTICE. 
PROFESSOR BENNE'ITS BAND ''"ill play ·ni the City Rin.lc every eveol.Dg and Saturday 
o.!fA!moons, during tho slro.ung sen.son, (iee 
pt'rtnitting). The ico 18 oow in fine 09ndltion, nnd 
11.Jikely to continue so. v- · 
j~~ • J. ~· ;FORAN. · 
129··Water Street-· 129 
v -WR ARE :SO\~ Ol'l'EIUl"O-- ~ 
Black FUR TRllUUNG-
Brown FUR TRUrnING 
Oro~ FUR TRIMMr~m 
I.awes· ARm'IC GA~ 
Mens' ARL'TIC GAITERS 
Childrons' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Job I~ MUF.fS..'.-.ehenp 
Ladiee' FUR CAPS z 
liens' FUR CAPS : .""\.to.an ~tid~ house and scolding wife. "That's Mndonno. after Raphael," 
· lilS trim, tidy Martha had been his sai6 a Wardour-street picture deal . R HARVE v 
·d d th h "Indeed!" was· the reply,· "what•i. d A-"" • •I • 
.... pr1 e; an oug not a demonstr~tive °' -"""'-" ----------~__; __ _ 
husband, he bad boasted sometimes of she after him for." 
the model hous&-wife that kept his home s ·mith : "I say, Brown, did I .leave 
in order. my umbrella at your house last night?" 
But underneath her quiet exterior Brown : "You left an umbrella, Smith, 
ihere was a story that John never but I don t know whether it's yours or 
dreamed of, and would hardly have be- not." 
lieved possible had he been, told. She "Paul,'' said bis mamma, "will you 
did not marry for love. When she was go softly into the parlor and see if 
nineteen, a roey, happy girl, a stranger grandpa is asleep ?" "Yes, mamma,'' 
came on a visit to their little village, whispered Paul, on his return, "he is 
and that summer was the brightest and all asleep but his nose." 
happest she ever knew. Paul Gardner Bachelor friend (to newly married 
was the stranger's name· he \vas au man): "Why this dejection, dear boy? 
,. artist, and fell in love with the simple Have you suffered a disappointment?" 
FOR SA~E. 
B 
in the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to , 
janlS A. G. SlUITlI·& CO. 
Therapeutic Association. 
I 
q'he SubsoriberEl, while wlshlngtbeh' many friends 
a•· HAPPY New Y~AR," would .intimato to them, and tho pubflo geDornlly, 
tbnt they have in stock, and nt marvellously low prices nnd 
.FOR 
Snlo tho following cliolco selection or GOOPS, vii:., Pork. ~f. l-oins, 
Jowls, Flour, Dread-Nos. l & 2, Butter, Tea, Co1Ioo. Sugar, Molasees 
Tolnu:co, Pi~s, Pickles, Sauces, Canned ~mon nnd Lobster, at 
FA·llt 
Pricllll t.6 .suit each and e'"ery Housekeeper, during tho present depressed 
state or trade nod tho gloomy outlook which portends tlie winter months. 
Wo bn'l'c a tull and complete rnnb'O ot Sleigh Bells. 
SQUARE 
' nnd wtl!orm priC<.'9 makes ne confident thnt llio inspection of our Uoods 
will merit tho ap~robation or pnrtios seeking cheaf and roliahle Ynluo for 
their mont'y. \\ o would also draw the attention o our • 
DEA·LtNCS 
~ 
in tho lino ofSknt.>s-Acme & \ Vooclstock, Strnps, &:c., wbiCh we nro sell-
ing at cost. Our Ilnrdwarc Department contains O'l't'ry requisite for the 
~ccpanic; Saws-Spear &. J nckeon, Hemmers, ChisclB, Squnrcs, BoYels, 
Nutll, Scrows, etc., l:c. • 
CASU SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
ju118 
170 &: li2, DuckworU1 St, St. John's, N.F. 
) 
~od•~ 
~~..___~-~~·~~~~---~ 
Xma• 
Just· Received . hy the Subscriber, 
W AT HIS ?ROVISION & GBOCERY STO~, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
-
Per t.Lcawcr "No,·n Scotin.n ,!' from Lh-erpool, 
vilJage girl, and won her heart· and "Yes ; my wife, can't sing." "'Vhy, ST. JOHN'S NEWFO 
when he went away in the a~tumn: that should not distress you. I think 
they were betrothed. your nre to be congratulated. " "Ah, but 
3Q boxes and half-chests 1'TEl~ arE::=.A.S 
DLAND. (of tho best quality noel choicest br:md.s) 
"ru come again in the spring," he she thinks she can." 
said, "Trust me, and wait for me Au excellent old gentleman had a 
Hattie dear." ' 
She promised to love and wait for him very strong desiro to make a balloon 
ascent. "What," said one of his 
La Marchant Rood, St. J ohn's, ~.F. ;'Junc Cith, 'SG. 10'. B OX£.'{ ORA!\GES. !?O tioi COFFEE-'ilLs each. 100 tins COFFE--Hb onch. Also, RAISINS aoJ ••rrants-ncw fruit. -.And by•·•· :itiranda- Corn Reef-in brls and hnlC-brla, 
· -om f>,.'Cf-in tins, 1 & !?lb t::ich . .. 1 LOT 0"' FIA0 E Tl!RKEr.Sin pri1ueorder, 
Sau•ac;cs, Fa_ncy Dbcwts io every varit·t.,·. together with n well-~rted stock of • IG .. \R.3 of the 
mos~ populo.r brnnJs. GREAT U.\ ROA lr\S may be xpecteJ during fho next1fortnignt. 
A.P. JORDAN t~ the e~d of time, if.; need be; and, friend8, "at your age?" "Certainly, 
with a kiss on - her quivering lips, he my friend,., he replied; "it is ·solely 
DR. J . G. B~'?.'"BTT, De:>.r Sir,-It is now two 
o.e8J'11 nod a half since myself nnd daughter were 
lured by your treatment. I sufforod for ycnrs 
with Chronic Dy1pepeia nntl ruy dnugb\er hnd lost 
bor speech, smell nod tho use or ooth legs, for 
whlcb we oould get no relief elsew,h re. Had it 
not been tor some eilly friends. I sbould. ha>e had, decll 
thet~tmootl~g~fore l d~.~t l ~ln~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. went away. 
,. ){attie Gray did not tell her father for th~ purpose of accustoming-myself 
deeply grateful to think that !or the lo.st two 1md 
a half years ~-o hnve r maioed perfcc..tfv well, nnd Just 
lhnt we should not. bo floiJlg right un'less we lot Received and on Sale by the Subscriber,-
• d to quit this earth." 
an mother of her love, for they bad no 
• liiing_for city folks, and had treate<l Said a young lady, "I hate your 
Paql none~o boepitably when he Yen- wretched football. Look at Harry's 
~ured inside their house. black oye." "Yes, it's dreadfully un-
Spring-tjme came, and true to his fortunate. I'm suro it must be painfuU' 
rd P " Oh. it isn't that." she replied. "It is wo , aul returne<J ; he ltayed only a ' 
day or two this time. because be cannot, with that blackoye, 
"I am going away in few 'Weeks to take me to ibe dance to-night." 
Ba17, to 1tudy," be said. • "I shall be Little Willie prayed long and inef-
• ,pe hro 7ean, and then 1 shall claim fectunlly for a little brother. At last 
-1RJl..for mj bride." ho gave it up as " no use." Soon after 
._, nmewed their vows, and parted his mother bad the. pleasure of showing 
~~-•.-.,...tiendelo'ringwords; he him twin babies. Be looked at them a 
=ir::::-.. . c~- laer fluter, and eut a moQ¥tnt and then exclaimed, "How rr. her btown hair; lucky ~as that I stopped praying. 
k alwaJ• true, and There might hcive been three." 
-•·
1••·1 llfllt7. "Let•s mate sometbing to eat," plan-
~INillll It, ud ll&J&ie was ned Bob's two little sisters. in under-
_.... .9l8ID ahon by &onH.. "All right," said Bob, over-
ltiMlll'111MrllH, 80that ahie hearing. "We'll each make something. 
IS'lll•••llP·.ailaer. lover, when lie Lou can go ahead and make the toffy 
l!MIMiilllMi•~lter hia wife. and Flo the bardbake. "And wbat'll 
people know by publishing it. 
Yours faithfully. Jt>HN MAYN.t\RD, 
PARIS.· France, No,·. 2"2nd. l&G.-The Con* 
De Burgoine. in a letter of tho aboYo dnte to Dr. 
,T, G. Bennett. say~ I am feeling well for your 
nppllanCX'tl and am ""bnppy to gh-e them my tliB-'. 
tioguJebed patrollllgc.. • · 
A Indy at C&rbonenr, snys : Dr . .Bennett's appli-
nocos cnred me of Dropsv. · . 
llr. Troke, Upper Iele Mote.;neu Channel, says: 
Dr. Bennet•s Appliances has oompleteJy cured my 
wile ot Dropsy. She c:m walk about J1t her O\YD 
euse-a tbirig sho hns not done for fiit&n years.· 
A lady well lroown in St. John's, now at Barbor 
Gra~ eay11: I nm bot.tor and !eel Cully 14 yenn 
younger. It is now some timo ago sioco I cnUc<l 
at 7our holl!e, Lazy Bank Road, St. J olm'e. I 
believe yonra 'Wilt I.lo the leading remedy when 
more ktlown. 
\vtTDOlJT RL\soJf, WJTBOUT ACTION Al\-0 WJTUOtJT 
8PEZQB FOR TBJUt'lil l.~. 
PuBiooo, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-.:Dr. J . 
Gordon Bennett, Halifa."C.-After U10 remarkable 
cure /ou made in your treatment ot my son, 1 
wool be doing . wrong not to make it known to 
the public. H e was confined Co bi~ bed throe 
yean without Speech or Action. llp G4D now 
work, has a goOd appetite and1'oason returned. 
Age, thirty years. · J oos C ARLAND. 
P. 8.-Mr. Carland. is ooo ot tlie oldest eettlCrB, 
ie a J. P. and no ono be.tt.er knov."'11 In the district. ~~~1!!1~•"1:Ni1iciat the time be is to yoa make?" demanded they. "Oh!'' 
'"~..:~ 9ard&o benelf one day. said be," I'll make 'way wjth it." · 
.,.... ..__..~~ lh 1 d Therapeutic Association, 
..,.;i..,..._ ... .,e, u 8 I ance over A handsome coquette whose hair was 
• ___ , her e•ee wer tt t d , HEAD AND ONLY. OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
__..... • ~ . e a. rac e of a bright-red colour, OQe day boaste~ 
b1.'tmname, and with whi.tc lip3 _and tbat a gentleman had solicited a lock of 308 Water S~reet, 
• ~ eyM, ,•he read of hl8 marriage it to put in his portmonoaie, as it re- Sa.int John's, Newfoundland. to.... . d d hi f .bl f Id A. Y '' ' 1 
"Karriedl Tak~be b 'd . mm e m so orc1 y 0 pure go . OUNG w.ONTAOUE,1 m.EDICALADVISER 
• en aua r ri e in- "Indeed ! " eneered a brunette riva~ -- " 
-..d of eomlDg back to marry m~! Oh, "and did you give it to him?" "Of DrRe!erencee, if needed, given to nny pnrt or Paul Paul I lov-'f .... d ._·-ted you for · .,._ 1 d A --' N "' "'~ n.. ud d 
' ' ~ "uu:i course not." was the reply. "How for- ~g an or m'"nca. ova O<;UUa, """"rm a an ildsr' J many parts of Newfoundland, to , parties cured 
· .s&. covered her face with her hands tuna.ta for him that you did not. ~t by us. 
Bcifast,Hnnis and Bacon I Mixed·Pickies, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter and Cheese Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Fnmtlv ~less Pork and Loins 
1 
Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples. &c 
Cnnnerl Beef. Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond Nuts, Ha~r;el Nuts and Walnuts 
\Vhite and Brown Sugar Coufectionnry-assorted 
Condonsed l\Iilk Jams-assorted-tumblers, tankards, 
Choice Black Teas 1 butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa I Champagne-pints and quarts 
Biscuits-as orted Port. Sherry, Cla.ret,_Ginger and other 
Brown & Poloon·s Corn Flour Wines 
Baking ·Powders, Egg Powders, Bread I Brandy. :\Vhisky, · Holland _2j.n, Old 
Soda · · / Jamaica and D~merara Rum 
Rice. Barley, 1'a'Picca, Maccaroni,. Sago ·E. &:. J. Burke'A Extra Dublirr Stout--
and Arrowroot pints & <J.Ua.rts . 
.Allspice, Cinnamon. :l!ustard, Ginger, I Bass & Cos Pa.le Ale-pints & quarts 
Black.and 'Vbito P <•pper ·Belfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmegs :Unrraway Seeds, Citron and Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lemon .Peel Ltme' Juice, &c. 1 &c. 
• 
JOHN J. O'REltlV, 
290 Water Street, 4a and 45 King's Road. dec4 
==-~'r:=::==r-=~-=--=-=-==-=-==========;:::::================================== 
~t~nmixa 511~-rlrl.e wt.ox Tis 
287 Gower Street, foot ~he:i.tre Rill, St. John's, NAd. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel -:: Pieces, · 
And eyery <lescr:iption of Marble W 01·k 
in tho newest llDd most Artistir. Designs, ~ccuted with 
neatneee and tleepntch. 
JAMES MclNrYRE • • ---..1 ._"". bi·••-rfy. ttould ha!~ .bu
11
roed a hol.e th, rough his N.B.-Partiee writing from Out-ports vlea.se eo-
.uu --r" •M:' - cloee lltamp, as our oflt1fce la r~e to all at tho A1I bou afterw rd b t th portmonnau~ I was the rivals conclud- Oftloe, or by podt. Alao, state me or waist and m-nemember the nddross-287 Go\Vcr Street. sep29,Zm,!?ifp 
r a • M 8 e sa ere ing remark I eympt.oms. No one elao ca111111pp~yydu with any =====:==-=-=-=...::::.-----::_=-t...==--=-=-=-=====::--:==========::;;:::;== m tile twllfgbt, with the fatal newspa· . . of our appli&n<*, ct.o. . ~ per J71ng on her lap, she heard a step :'Como,". called a .bridesmaid t? the orRe.member tb...addreet-808 Water Sn.ct, 
OD the gravel walk . and, looking up br1do, who was standing before a mirror, St. John'• Newfoundland. dec24 
alae saw John Philf Ps comin up the touching and retouching ; "they're -iil· ·-- - --
......_ He had been to see ~er often waiting for you; you look beautiful." J M l. YN () H 
belOre,: but had ne•er yet spoken of "Oh, yes, I know that J brides al ways • • , ' ' 
loTe, .and illad, of course, received no do." "Well, then, what are you stand .. Auctioneer. and • Commissi~n • Agent, !t~b':rd.~~~ dfoarmso. ~ethwas a ing before ti~ glass for, when every- BEOK'~ COVE. 
.,...... u.-.. er, w1 no ro· •b· . . · fj., "Be d v 
,maaoe about him t m&Uer of fact to 11 mg 1s wa1 hng , cause, ear, deollS , ibecore.~ Kil wd~.w~old •et few car- she an1>wered, with provoking patience, 
--·· teDder·word8. He would be "it is -well fql' one to indulge in some THE CONSOUDATED FOUNDRY co., O.:td.) 
ldllcleaough-would give her plenty to reflection before Olle gets married, you Have on band a large atook of 
•a.aw.ear. know " · 
.. he wmed to ha•e come for the . C' AST '1101.M W.A a 
! 
, . WM. FB~W, 
S'tree"t, 191:, 
BEGS to announce llmt his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of SurplU4 Stock wUl commence on .von-day_, .,,.or~mb~r h 'r when his wbofoetook, which itia well known con11lste or PJaln, Useful GoOd&, of medium qua.lii.y. peaionally selected laet. ·summer, ud boug)t' on tb\l Tnry be&t wrma, 
which IQng cxpericmce aud~ndy cash cowd eecure. g'"Wlll .,_offered at Gftatly R~oCed Prloos -
l a purpoee of asking her to be his Mr. Younghusband (to rich father-in· II J J .,.. . n ;/:. .. tor be took a chair, and seating Jaw : "I am very mu,ch djaappointedin -COKPIUSllo--belide lier aftertbe·us~al greet- your daughter, ,ir. She'fias·a frjghtful WIN<m a; PATENT WINt>~L. BA WSER awl all goods ol 1xming fuh.ion redu~ to nearly ~price, eo-.e to effect a complete cletU'IUlce. ~-IC&l'cet,.a'moinen' to take d I h di 1. · b h PIP!:B, OUOOKS a: SHEAVES • .l:'ATilNT IJP"Wonderful Bargains ln Calicoe, Flannels, Kel"80J'i, 'Winoeye, Tweede, Mol<!lldn, Bhe«>tinga and 
" tfimtb, ....,., in bfi butiaeel·Ulre way, temper, an can ar y 1ve wit er." a: 8TEEBING GEAB. Bbmketa. • • 
..... ...._ 'lheN WM no confeseion Rich Father-in-Law (who is tired of llCBOOL DD1'.B (wKh.U.. DM»tmodern ,Im- f!r"Fur Muffs, Fur Bag'I~ Fur Capoe-ln great variety, and at m&r'Tt'UoutlJ' lqw prices. Now le the 
=
• ,._.,., DO haDd-olaapin&', bearing complaints): "So zou bf\ve proTementa) and QdRD&lr B&.ITB- time to bul. DrBemauung stock of Mena' and Boye' Ready-made ClolhiDg to be cleared oat re-
:# M~J1MlbDpl7wa~her· said before. I am very muob<lispleased eitherlaoMtlagsorocnapletlld. ganlleeeo cost. , • . i .M bM wife? Bh m&nne: ' th h d 'f I b OnauMDW CMi ud w-· .. "t ln)o FENCES- B11l•l Halat Htrl•t-100 dozen Kena' and Boys Felt Rabi, to be gt'"en away durmg_ the ale JlllCr--• 1beM w1 er, an i ear any more com- .t..w.i tbet t t Ft--&" reeidence9 atllu.l•morethan hall-price. ~ ;;;,;;;;;J h....:~o r~~~~: plain¥ I a hall disinherit her." Mr. ,..-. ~A~-"~°'~: tr&riraioa in Sb~ and Scarra: banra1ne in eouan and Glove1; buP.im ln'Uaderol~ 1J!Jr. llir ibali = ether wo1'9an be Younghusband (wifli an eye to the old GIA .._ O tt n?IIA.IB '<> omamu. Buplne m Boote and Sboe.1 Barpine o ~ryiblDJ-J AU "'ho want tic> •ni 1D01M7. now Iii JOU li n. ,, top9d .......... tt.G,· oppllll'bntq. • 
J a ID&b'• w~U.J1 Oh, well, perhaps I IF'l'b91 Jn...t.1111pece1oa Clf_&htirimortmmt . WILLIAM FREW (ff'lir..,H•u..,.) 11nnke hutily '' ta 11 _..._ i,,." 
-r• 4 JU CM • , __..,_, °""! I lftt ,, ......... 
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BY TSle AUTHOR 01' "DORA THORNE." 
CHAPTER XLVIl~-{Continued.) 
0 L D A 0 Q U A I N T A N C E 8. 
"I am all impatience," said Nugent-
Avenbam. "Where is she now P It 
seems so ~trange for you and me, who 
were boys n1'vays longing for a sister, 
to marry as you ha vo done, and as I 
hope to do. Where is my nAw sister ?'' 
"Asalita is out driving. ·We did not 
know 011 which day you ~ould come, 
or she would not have loft the house. I 
know you will lo\•e her, Nugent. She is 
,.r ,1 "I am ..so glad," she said, simply. as beautiful a& a queen, and as good as 
( "I can not tell you how glad I am, an angel. What was it you told me 
Basil. And what does be say ?'' about following a face from Paris t~ 
"It is a beautiful letter," said nasil, Englnorl ? To whom does it belong?" 
with a brightening face-" so frank, so '·To a very lovely ~and loveable girl 
impulsive-just like himself. Readint -Lady Eva, the youngest daughter of 
it, I can imagine that I hear his voice ; the Countess of Bleseaton, I met the 
and, Asalita-see, I am weeping like a Bleseaton in Paris. But Basil, you 
'voman-I loved him so dearly, my only must not breathe one word of this, not 
brother ; we had but ono heart be- even to your wife. I am not quite sure 
tween us." that Lady Eva likes me. I am still less 
She kissed the tears from his eyes. sure that my Lady Bleseaton would 
" Such tears aJe nothing to be consider me nn eligible son-in-law." ~ ashamed of," she said. "Do you know, "I do not know the Bleseatons," said 
Basil, that I think if men shed a few Lor~ Carlyton ; "an old family, I do 
more of them, the world would perhaps l>elieve r" · 
be the better for it?" • "Yes; and tho two youngest daugh-
. He looked at her in some surprise. tei·s are beautiful; the eldest are scare-
. "'\, ".My darling, what can you know, of crowR. I shall be a fortunate man if I 
· men?" ho asked-" you, who have lived win Lady. Eva." 
among pictures." "I do not see why you should not," 
Then be saw her face flush crimson- sail Lord Carlyton, slowly; " you aro a 
n. deep, burning plush, that seemed to suitable match for any lady Jn the )ea ve its mark on her beautiful face. land." 
"What does your brother say, Basil?" Nugent A venham laughed. 
she asked, as though anxious to bide all .. If they would but look at me with 
trace of her own confusion. your kindly eyes," he snid; "but that 
"He says-it is such· a. beautiful is doubtful. Now, do not let me ke~p 
letter, darling- he says that he is you from your visitor another minute. 
ashamed of hifI180lf- that he doos not I shall sec Lady Carly ton woen sh~ re-
know how to write to me, but that he turns." 
prays me to bridge over the long time 
and absence-to forget it all. He offers CHAP.TER :\."LIX. 
. me his hand, Asalita-that honest, o ~ T n E v ER o E. 
kindly hand of his-nnd asks me if w u " I think," said Lady Carlyton, as she 
shall be friends and brothers again." threw the reins to her groom, "that this 
"Of course, you have said 'yes' in has really been tho happiest day of my 
your own min4 ?., said Alison. life. It has been all sunshine and fresh 
"That I have. IndePd. if I wore un- air. ju. tone.of the days I lo,·eso dearly. 
gracious enough to think otherwise, I Pray Heavt'n tuat. I might have many 
should have no chance. He tells me more like it." 
that he shall follow his letter as quickly How could she tell. in the midst ofall 
as possible." the sunlight and fragrance of, spri:lg, 
"Where does be write from ?.' asked that sbo was never to know suc}J ano-
Lady Cardyno~ ther? 
"From Paris. ft is like a fairy tale. As sho entered t,he haILthere seemed 
He thanks me now so heartily for bav- to b~ something unusua~goi'ng on. 
log saved him years ago-he thanks m e •Where is Lor 1 CarlytOn?" she asked 
and says tbat he saw an Eng)ish face of the first servant tShe saw. 
in Paris which he intends to follow to Lord Carlytou was in the library 'vith 
England and wb, so as to make tho a. gentleman, a.nd he had given espe-
sunehine of his home, if he can. So that cial orders that he was not to be dis-
at last he has s~n some one worth turbed. 
carin~ for. He ie coming here. Haute Lady Carlyton was slightly tired ; 
• will be bia home for some little time, she thought a cup of tea in her own 
until he can look around him." room would grP.atly refresh her. She 
• "I am IO glad,'~ said Lady Carlyton. found her maid, Alice Lang, waiting 
"I cuanoi tell you how pleased I am, with a face of some impatience. She 
BuiL When will be comeP" had evidently something to tell. 
"fta& he does not aay. It may be "M.....r_ lord't . brother, Mr. Nugent 
time fie mq come to-da7, to-mor- Avenliiii!; has returned, my lady," she 
~--w- Come when he may wd ; 0 be came about two hours since. 
h:welllOIDe." Bia lordship wished me to tell you that 
jffJL ma.II we 1ay at home he 1bould be glad if you would see Mr. 
ajf't Avenham." 
JaardJy poalble I think. "Certainly," said Lady Cl4rlyton. 
D~anow, 1IJOI' probably, will be the "I will have a cup of tea. first, Alice. I AW.• 
..,.,.. am tired with that long drive." 
fJlle7 wem oat &o the woods together, "The roads muat be dirty, too," said 
, and \here apeni, perhape, the happiest the girl. "I will bring the flowers, and 
morninc of their lives-the primroees if you would dress now, my lady, you 
and vloldP were so sweet after this rain, would not be troubled again before 
the gr.een was It<> tender on the trees dinner." ,, 
and graaa. She 'Consented. Lady Carlyton was, 
Then Le.ct,- Carlyton, unwilling to her servanis said, "easy to manage," 
waste even one hour of that lovely day which, properly stated, meant that she 
indoors, went out for a long drive after was considerate to them, and tried her 
luIMh. Her husband woutd have gone beet always to save them trouble. She 
with her, but one of the tenants had sunk into the soft, downy depths of her 
written to ask him for an interview that favorite'cbair and closed her ·eyes. She 
afternoon. yielded to the delicious 'Bense of fatigue 
"Do not go too far, Aaalita: and be that comes a~ many hours in the 
sure, my darling~ to take care of your· open air. She did not think very much 
• self," were Lord Carlyton'a parting a.bout her husband's brother, save, for 
~ word1. • her husband's sake, she was glad to see 
So it fell ou't that he was alone ·when him ; it would make Basil so h,appy. It 
his long absent brother returned. It was quite twilight when her maid re-
was perhaps quite aa well, for _Lord turned with the fragrant cup of tea-a 
Carlyton 'Wu not one who cared to give lovely dewy sunliKht; a low line of 
way to emotion, and he would not have yellow light was dying iJl the west, the 
liked to be a witdep of that interview. crimson clouds were falling. 
An hour after""rd, when the brothers "Shall I light the lamps, my lady?'' 
had grown calm. and could speak of askerl Alice Lang. 
be "d "No." . other matters sa es their long part· 
N ed ,_ B For my la.tty loved the soft, sweet iog, ugent tum "' aait twilight; she loved the dim, mysterious 
.. So, my dear brother, you have made light, from out ot· which her wondrous 
the grand malch 'of the season-you beauty gleamed as a bright flower 
have married the beautiful Italian shinee from a dark gro(fnd. She liked 
artist. I read of yoar marriage. r was to sit there &nd look 4"t her face lll the 
at Trfeete when I read it, and I did not ga&bering shadows ; hi was like looking 
at' a gr-and pio,ure of Titian's. Sbe 
ree' till I had written to you. I long to liked to see tbe light fade and · die on 
eee your wife; and, to please you, she those wondrous '!aves of haU', that fell 
mun have been u beau&iful and as rounp Jaer lite a veil. She bad a ~t's 
.......... M lbe ta sffMd.,, lo•e for her own beaa,y. She liked ihe 
..,_ look of soft, f~n' waters j an $he 
,. 8lae le .U., 1'apal ; 1be is more UUm loves and lllringa,Of her hean and IOal aD,.... ~cl..arl~ You will He were ar1f1tfo. 
-. .... ·~ for J.OirMll·· (to " .,., ....... , 
• I • 
Tbia Institution hu been opened exprealy with the view of ac0ommodat.ing •Fishcrmou and &ilonl 
. -visitiilg St. John's,- . 
With• Comfortable ·Board and 'Lodging or Meals, 
Br AT A REAaONABLE. PRIOE. 
.... 
ur'Great care bas been taken in fitting up the Home to onsuro those who may use it, receiving 
every ~n: and it ia M~ that residents of the 011tportB, when visiting S~. John's, will make 
.point teeing Cor them981a'eeiJ?e advantages i~ offers. , , 
'\dl.-01111 or the Fundamental Rules or the Home ts. that it ehall be cooJuot~ on "Nou-SPctnrian 
empera.noe" prlnci~ . . . · . dooll 
. ' The most complete STOCK OF. \VoOLBNS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
Bi.:x: "rh.e>u.ea:n.CI. -Y-ard.s 
All New an·l Saasoonble GOODS, Dr .lfARKED AT PRICES TO SUJT THE TI.l!ES 
OUR RANGE OF 
.SUITINGs 
EMBRAOES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~· 
CALL .AND l 
EXilHNE OUR 
. GR.A.ND 
DISPLAY OF 
ST A RT L I N G ~ 1 OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patl,rns and Colourings. 
I We have been particularly careful in.tho selection or ~>Ur imwcn!cj Stock anye nre now proPl\rod to meet the reqm.rementa ' ' ot oar Patron& nnd Friends. 
ta!'" We guarantee a.II Goo:b as repro:fOnted. nn•I Cloth in~ ins.de-op perfec:t~a Fit. and Fini.du. Lonrlon; 
Parhian a11! New York Faibfoa Platru.received Cortrughtly. 
., 
TWs Department 
I& Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
p~.14 
THE NORTH BRITI~H AND MERCANTILE 
__,,.J--=--Pmt , 
-o--
m.-Lin Ftnm. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life. "Branch, ...... .... .... ........................ ....... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annwty ~ranch)........ ......... .... .... .. ............. ........ 47:-J 147 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1883. 
• Filo¥ Tm! Lin Dm>.i.JmotNT. 
.£3,747,083 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ...... ....... . ·-···· ' ····· ··· ·· ··· :······ ····£469,075 
Ann~y i!i:::~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~ .~ .~. ~!, .. ~~~~ -~~~~~~!. 124, 717 
. 
2 
5 
1 
2 
a 
a 
The Accumula.te<i Fund.a of the Ljfe Department are free from liability in rE>-
spect of the Fire Department, and ~like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chi~/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
marfl.tey. Generol Aaenf: fnr Nfld 
London an·d P·~ovincial 
Jusurau~.t @t.Omvann1 
" LIMITE.D. 
. ---{:o:>---
All classes of Pro~erty Insured on equitable terms . . .. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. ._ 
•
4 M. MONROE .. 
&1).10. ' 
LONDON cL LANC4SHJRE 1 
~ir.e · ~usuniuc.e <lot!JvDnJJ. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIBE INSUBANOB grantied qpon almoi!t- ev~ description o! 
Propert7. Olatma are met wt11h Prompttt1ldeand Liberallty . 
Tti8 Bites or Prainlum ror ~ and all other information • 
IDQ' be 9~ oa ..-.uw '!>'if\1tHY ·& oo., 
...,., ......... lelm ... ReW'fvwldlwl. 
, 
' 
--
PARTIES wishing to ban11doe Bueq_.« Po& of Flowers for church and home deoantioaa during the Christmu Bollda,., : will. ftDcl a 
t :Ao"lee J,cl~elfon of Primula, Pink ad Wbi&e 
Cine~ Varigated Verbena. and othar. wlDter-
bloomiQg Plante at Villa Non ~  
a,- .All ordera l!OJlt to Su~ VOii.NOT& 
OrpbAngo, or to Revd. IL P. HO..U,:..W.be .S-
tondod t-0. 
Gilti Suitable for the· Year . 
'ALL NEW AND VERT '"CllE1P. 
-- . ELEar.RO-l>LATED CURLBB'S INK8'l'AND; Electro-plated Stag's Head Inkstand. with Ink-horns ; a ~t vai:ie~ of IDbtlinda : Pocket 
Fruit Knivn; Desert Kn.Ives and Forb: 15iacoit 
Boxes; Danner Arms-very haDdeome i Dnlllden 
Cl.iiua Frutt Stand&-with Jigma ~ Bud-painted 
and 0U1er Mirrors; Graphiaicopee, Hualcal Box•; 
Paix-r &ob-~ Card Reoei-ver1: V.:Umb Trar: 
Card Cn.ses'j Writing 'Cablntita, 'With nrt'ol"f1DC~ 
shu1.ten1-nowJ!St designs: St&dooer:r BtaDc»-:-
with nnd without data; Calmdare-in walnu 
oak. &c. ; Lndies' and Genta' Writing Deab-
various \\'OOOB, leatbera anh pluaha : Olcmt and 
Unn<lkercbief Boxes ; Dreaaing ~ and Jewel 
Cn~-in wood, leather,- &o.; Album8-~: 
cabinet and · promenade ; Hand-bap-iD 
Morocco, CrocodHe, Plush, &c..: very b&ndaomely 
fitted Bags ; nn elegant lino of Purees; Terra Cotta 
bond-painted Plaqul'&-four llir.es, framed in pluala; 
bnndsomo Toilet Sets, with Minon-very l&teat : 
Photo, Cabintt and Promenade Framee-in pluah, 
leather, crystal, glala, wood, &o.: • blgh..tanclinc 
wicker· work Baskets-beaufiluUy llned and1quil~ 
cd with sntin an<J plush ; t1boD,1 boudoir ~
upbo~tered in pldah : Musical .Albums ; Oi'ch8-
trnl. Top- new, and an immense UIC>rtment of 
0U1er Goods. • • • 
decto 
J~ ... ~F • . Chisholm. 
Buliders' . ~upply Store. 
JUSl' RECEIV.ED, I 
r 251 Barrels 
" Di~ond" Brand . Plast~r. 
We claim thnt this is the only Calcined Planer 
lhl\t will allow 20 minutee to wie before eetti.ng. 
n is selected from "Pure WhitA:I Onieum." Every 
l>arrel of this brand is test«!, and ia 'Warranted 1n 
~'"QJ"Y resP\~JLLIA.M CAMPBELL, 
·dec22 Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CURTSTMA~ Nos. Oraphic1 IJlustrated London• News, Pictorial Worla, Loudon Sooiety, Truth Illllitrated, Young Ladles Journal. for 
January, Family Herold, Londeo Joo.rnal, bo191 
of E11gluuu, nnd others for December. . 
J ohn Lecch·s Pictures~le~"&JltJy bound. l'icto-
ri:\l Cnbinet. oC Man·els . .tiandy Vol. Shakespeare 
t;omplcto in !>0:-1 Handy Vol. Tennyeon, 19 V~. 
in box. Clmsll:w Tri>asuy1 Vol., 1886. , lloll('y 11 Unin irsal Librarr, Vol 4.'I • ...Routledge11 '~ orld 
Librnry, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by Fnucet 
Streets, etc. etc. 
. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
<locl8 
. 
STILL ANOT·HERI 
O&nS,- Your Ml.NAJU>'S Lul.umNT S. my gN&t 
remedy Cor all ills : and I have laeelr meet it•o-
OO!lltfully in curing a cue of Bronchlt.is, and con-
sider you are entitled t-0 great praile for giT{Qg to 
mankind so 'vonderful a remedy~ 
J. Kl OAllPBBLL, 
~ Qf hlanda.-
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 Oenta. 
eo11,2lw 
FOR SlLE··TO SATISFY A IORTBIGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX JON8U-gister, well equipped and admirabl, ada~ tor the ~n.-ral baaine111 of the ooutry. For 
rurtber parUculan apply io . ,., 
. . P. J. IMJQ~, 
deo4 soucuor 
:El.e=rx>oval.. 
I 
• 
... 
I 
I 
. ~ 
l THE DAILY COLONIST, ~UARY · 3, 1881. ./ . 
=====================r======================r============·=========r=======~=============:===================== 
· ~~BB DAILY COLONIS'l' 
,. ~ t. Pu blMbed e......,. afternoon by .. ne Colo-
~ PriDttq and Pobllahinv Company" Pro-
JJriel;iore. utile oftlee ol Compan!·, No. 1, ~Aen'• 
Beech, ·ne.r t.he CDatom HOU8('. 
6'11-ciipdoa rates, $3.00 per annum, strictly ln 
lid't'aDCe. 
Ad~ rates, 80 centa per lnch, for flrllt 
• lnNnloa; ua • amte per inch for each continu-
at.lon. 8pecial ntee for men~ly, qaarterh·, or 
. r-riY oootncta. To ln.ure iDsertion on ruiy of 
~-~ lld"11:isementa must be in not lat.er 
~ 19 o'oloot; DOOD-
CQttespondence relating to Editorlnl or Huai-
8111 matter. will receive prompt attention on 
~ addreleed to 
•· · P.R.BOWERS, 
»1Uor of UU COlonid, St. John'•, /\ftd. 
fair averag~ kind, '{>eing equal to the 
·u Sorcefer," but superior to "Princess 
Ida." f l 
Touching the hisses the Times adds.: 
.J 
true Newfoundlanders, a feeling of warm admir- t~m would rt'otbalf pay for what he a\-
ation and ?everence. · ready lost by•her i~ this way, "so do 
History reoorda that John Guy with his company the best you .can." , 
Ct may iuconvet>,ience the agents a lit-
tl~. but · the boat's going as she did, 
without the .mail, will disarrange the 
whole.mail tJarrier system on the West 
Coast f o-r· the rest of t ho season, and 
cause endless annoyance to the whole 
people from Cape Ray right round to 
the F rench Shqre and the back of the 
country . 
The following passengers went by 
her: . 
llet181'8. James Castelo, Wm. Bride, John F. 
Furlong, Da~'id Hou~, Eli Osmond, W. &nOroix, 
P . Power, W. Winsor, J. ~Andenon, ;Yoseph 
Dicki040n1 and two in steerage. I ,, 
~ail11 ~.ol.onist. 
These should give Mr. Gilbert a pnuse, 
for we have no hesitation in attributing 
them to the feebleness of t'be second 
act and the downright stupidity of its 
denoument. It is just possible that 
these may be said to rep.resent the thin 
end of the critical wedge, and if that 
instrument is once applied to Mr Gil· 
her~ airy structures,. if the public once 
qegin to criticise or e\•en to think, all 
the quibbles and flash.es of genuine 
humor to be found in t e storehouse 
of tho "Bab Ballads" will not prevent 
disaster. 
o.rrived at Newfoundland in 1610, after a.voyngc ' Having tbe key of her ~house, in XX. 
of twenty days, and fixed. hi.a settleptent in Moe- lane, in her pock'et when she left to go 
quito Cove, near Harbor Grace, fn Conception to1the court hou~e in the morning, shf\ Bay. Here ho is said to have rem~ed .but a made sure( of still ho.ving it, and 
short time, then to have abandoned the'-a&fempt, thought of t he time. She knew it must 
nnd returned to En1tllllld. Without apparently be nearly one o'clock, and as· she had 
investigating thematter,allour histon.ns have fall- some friends that usually called about 
eninto thesameerror. Theunlik~Ooclofsclcct- that time, Rheshould make haste borne; 
ing 80 bleak and exposed 11 situation' as M0&quito and the n she felt Ro much put out with 
Cove does not appear to have oc&u.rcd to any per- "the fellow" sh e dealt so much with-
80n. With nothing to recommend .it either aa a "but," she concluded, "ho is like all 
harbor for shipping, or in the fertittty of its soil, bis. countrymen , take all and give no-
wn..s it calculated to lure a gentleman of discern- thing i~· r~turn. Never mind; it's an 
ment. like Guy? Neither docs it appcar .. thatnny afd . sayibg, it's afong lane that have~ ~O.Citt ttWl .o11t.e~ ~tell,l.6. 
relics., remains of buildings, or ;other indications no turn in it;'' 1"------- ----- -----
of such settlement h1n·ing been made1 were ever · The steam-whistles are blpwiog, and The Harmonic Band practice for to-
.. THURSD;A Y, FEBRUARY S, 1857 • discovered the locality. As an earnest :atudent that means Ws one o'clock ; so the im- night is postponed. '. 
of our history, I ·ha.ve··exeroiaed Jhuch thought- p,etuous keeper of a small shop hastens 
OYer this SUbje_ct, 11Ud believe (nm in ll \J<>Sit.ion home, and, as she expected, her CUS· 
to clear up all doubt as to the exact lQCnlity-of tomet s bad just arrived with her; so Otm. BELLICOSE NEIGDORS. 
___ .. 1 ____ _ 
The Edmund'" R etaliation Bill, which A $50,000 GIFT. the fi~t permanent settlement by Englisnmen in she lost no ti mo in forwarding the task 
"' Newfouncllnnd. . of m'nk:ing up the llmotm~ she was fined 
wo published yesterday, is an ill-con- w ss C.ATllERINE w. BRUCE'S DONATION TO Asccrtaininft that Governor Guy h:ad writt.en by t hat-she would not blamo the 
sidered piece of legislation; and which THE FREE CIRCULATI~O LIBRARY OF letters from his 11bode be~, to bis friend Mr. judge. decent man that he is, put that 
seems intended not 80 much to strike NEW YORK. Sllllley in Bristol, which if still extant must imp of a know-nothing bobby that came 
back at Canada, as to make poli- \ --· prove not only extremely interesting, but of the in and asked her if she had e ither drop 
The New York Free Circulating utmost nlue 11s historical records. Enquiries of staff i'n the house, whf'n she, in her Thii~ cafpital for the Republican . party. Library was made richer yesterday by were set on foot, which happily resulted innocence, ani.w1~red, "Sure . I have. e en orcement of her rights a~ainst in my now being enabled to .place 11n c."tact What'U )·ou take ?., thinkino-, at the 
li 1 • a generous gift of $50,000 from Miss • ,., .,.. t ~encroachments of American fisher- verb€Uim ct literatim copy of the A-t ~tter before same time, f'he had seen him before ; 
Catherine W . Bruce. The trus tees of th d f h D " - ru · · d t·11 h b 1. h h. me in Canadian waters, afforded an e rea ers o t e AlLY \AJLOl\181.\ It 1S dated an s 1 s e e ievcs s e gave im 
excuse for passing a Bill in the United the library met at No. ·19 Bond-street, ~pcrs Cove~ the 16th .1llay, 161 1.' ' .The many's a glas!l, as we ll as others of' his 
when .M. Benjamin H. F ield, the presF ~ription of tho place therein contained, and of coat. 'T.is the wa.y he s 'vore that vexed 
States Senate, which, if carried out in dent of tha society, smilingly announc- the large freshwater la~c i~ the immediate vicini- he r most, and almost •sickened he r of 
the' spirit of the s~eeohes made by its ed the munificent donation. · ty! taken t;ogether with otb~r equally strong ever rtoing any more business. Our in-
supporters, would have the effect of . . endencc, powt.a, beyond question, to the present dustrious a nd self-sacrificing little hotel 
materially restricting, if not prevent- Miss Bruce is the eldest daughter of Cupida on the south-side of Bay-dcr-~. Con- k eepe1· got off this harangue before she 
ing, ~11 trade relations between the two the late George Bruce, the founder of ception Bo.y. The name, like most~hm on our informed he r customers of the great 
countries. the Bruce type founder in New York. charts, became corrupted, or rather, in this in- trial it ,·as on hc•r to pny the ten dol-
She iQberited from her father at his stance, I should say improved, ~d this i:n~st lars sho was fined, or go to j~il. How-
If this occurred the United States death nearly a $l 000 OOO. She is ?ave occurred at an early date. This sup~1t101~ ev<'r, t'h e '"as fifty cents tho better of 
manufacturers wo,uld soon bring the . . ' . ' a is borne out by 11n e:r.tra.ct from • work published t hem before she let them go, and suc-
politicians to a s~se of their duty, not co~sm of Miss Catherme Wolfe, whose in London in 1630, entitled "Enooufagc.ment to ceeded e'quplly well witli other custom-
to the fishing interests of the Eastern death has been expected daily for some Colonies," by Sir Willi11m. Alelinder Knight, ers as they dropped in during·the after-
s time past, and whose charitable gifts the founder of Novo. Scotia,~ ~ollows:- . . . noon. . 
· tatea merely, but to the interests of are well known . .Miss Bruce lives with "T~e first bou~ for hab1ta~om were-built m 1At the shade£? of e vening he r harvest the other great industries. Canada and . . . "Cupids Cove, Hay of Conception,' .where pe0ple really commenced. and she was heard 
Newfoundland are amongst the chief her siste~ at No. 121. Madison ~venue. "did d'rell for sundty years together. 11nd some to say, quietly to b f! rself, at 9.45 that 
customers of the United States. Sheba...'< always mamfested considerable well satis1ied both for ,ple11sure and profit arc she bad a li ttle o ,·er tho half of it made 
Forty-eight per cent. of all the interest in the education of youth. dwelling there still." up, a n'cl this is meeting night at the 
-----M (to be continued.) --- Barracks, when Mr. .. and 
imports of Canada, in 1885, were Joe will call coming home she was sure 
from that country, while the exports The First Engllsh Colony -·M of another fifty cent~,Jand this was only (FOR TUE COLO~'IST) 
1 Wefe forty-four per cent. The value of in N ewfonndla.nd. TRE RESULT OF SHEBEEN ThuTsija.y nig'ht. ti Sure there was a 
the goods and producta purchased in , NES. whole.two clays, Saturday night and 
' 
the TT:n1"ted St--tes market i·n 188", At C 'd C C ti B d M 0 f--.d f x~ J Sund~y, the boys \vill be along and they uJ ... u up1 s ove, oncep on ay, as prove rs. ~erproo , a \Vl ow o ..o... ane, won't see me short.,, 
amounted to the sum of $5:>,095,277, from Go10rnor John. Guy's !Jetter and was one of the number uf the unli9ensed Sntu'rday night ca mo nnd brough t 
whilst the e.xports thereto werf\t39, 752,- Other Authentio References. that his worship dealt with by dispens- with it as usual, \ he ' Vidow· Overproof's 
734, showiqg a balance of trade in favor iog °' fine of just ten dollars or thirty customers, m a ny of them mere youths, 
of th U •t d nt t f 613 342 5 ' 3 No ..... v1TnsT.· ~n .... ·o tber-.11ctthatNe·""oundl"nd days freo lod~ing in that pleasantly but it seemed as if the shrewd widow 
· e D1 e o a es o o , , 'k • ... • .... .._, " "" .. situated manston by the side of our ~hen relating her troubles appealed 
In the same year the imports of Ne,v- was discovered by the Cabots, fqr the Crown much adQ'lired lakf'. This .is bow this m ost particularly to the junior ones 
found land from the United States of England, in 1497 ; yet, more ~ 11 century dose of jtistice is administered, but as in amongst them, and with good effect 
amoi,mted to Sl,955,278, whilst the ex- elapsed before any successful l1ttempt at ~tab- runny other.cases, it is left like the doc· too, as one of, t he m beaded the 
Ports to the United States were only lis.bing a colony in the Isl11nd wa:B effected by tor's directions on . a druggisfs com- list by pitching fift.y cents at her, that nation. Prenous to the first decnde of the pound, to· be taken in so many partf;, or · "li Id th t' $1!>6,79.,6, showing a balance in their scTenteenth century, Tnrious adl"enturet1l, fired by t t ll ·rth t" t b . t d saying ero 0 woman a s my oo a a - 1 e pa 1en o •Jee s; an as offering, and only t ho old guv. was 
favor of $1,768,482' greed or a desire for renown, not unmixed with a the class to which the judge's patient a round when w e closed, rd do better." 
These figures show at a glance tbat little of the piratical tendency oft.ho age,dih·oyabre belongs geoer~lly ~oes obje~t, an<l !s This lender brought followers, and 
the interests of the great manufacturinnc hither with eome such object in vie,~. Amongst allowed so many days ~o co~side'\" what 5 when all presE'n t chipped in, the consci-
r,; the more noteworthy individuals mny be men- best to be done a <l it bemo- no new 
and operative olases of the United . . • 11 • ,.., • ' entious wi<low was heard to mutter that 
tioned Hugh Elliot and Thomas Ashurst, mer- thmg for this SxlO shop wmdo'v widow she was ne.arly up to fine business, and ~ea would be served by a con- chants, of Bristol, who, as early as 1.502, obtained to hear the court prono~nce sentence, hoped by Monday morning, n ot count-
tinuance of $be friendly relations be- a }hltent, or grant, from Henry VII; but it docs she had already her course marked out, ·io~ tQ.o value of one gallon iar of-- a 
twbt tlaemaelvee a.nd the people of the not appear whether they ever took action there- and only hoped her voyage might be as half of.:........,, ono quart of-~, t hat t~e 
~ Dominions in North America. upon. Robert Thome, another Bristol mcrrhant, pro1itabl~ as 'Som e of her former ones. good, kinrl mister __ nown town sent p.114 •'-- llllft further, and point out voyaged to" the Newfoundlaunde," in 1 ~27, more, On leavmg the court-room she was her · up . . t o hoxo a dollar or 60 to ~ llllJi _,, •- bowcrttr, intent upon diacovering a passage to warned ~y the officer who conducted the spare: but in truth it ,vas a ll to spare, -~---e '6 them of having a the much desired Indies and the "far Cathar," prosecution to, "be on hand here three as thi~ \vns ~fr~. Overproof's sixth time 
__., .. .., eell (166,000,000) ~hole .t, 9cl_weal~ a.nd the desire to share days from ~ow, a nq, pay the fin~. or t-0 be fit) t-d in half tho number of years, 
Jlir.;Jl'ljllf.Ol'DOLL.UIB worth m it, wu the leading idea from t~e days ~f sure you. w11l g-0 down for:30 da ys. . one dollar ' of which ~he ·never paid, for 
iiillftll jor:.--iwotaannually. ~.Polo almoet to~ o~ tlmes. '.fhis The widow says, ''Oh, .mdy I nev~r tho rcason. t'hat she wag and is, forever UDl~ll~ #-.,,. ·-.t. from renlted only in faihuc and dlllp. fill another glnss - buf. ~will sure, won t too smart for thew hole con rt. But one 
-.. ....-· pomtment. ID 1536, Mr. H~, a London I serg.eant dear, and 1t s ~ure. yuurself p erson beat her and this w as he r No. 2 'I~ flah~n merchant, ~~a mon: determined attempt at can give mE? an~ my house & right good supplying m erchan t when he did not E bait JD actul coloniza~. With!' large company of commendation, for sure never anyone contribute as be ofte n had done before. _...,;1 nduce the geDtlelnen U10C11t.ea, he sailed Crom Gravesend went hungry or dry from me rlopr, a l · DUX • _.. te • to on the 30th of April of that year. and af\er a tboufth I am only a poor widow w1) - •• ~-.. .. • .. en r JD protracted voyage of two monthr., made the Island man." · • 
.. dfcM:':JJ~' the terms of of Cspe Breton and thence crossed to Newfound- The sergeant takes the high compli- TRE ·coAST,AL STEAMER CURLEW. 
~ the inter-trade of land, but the detaila oCthis ill-starred expedition, ment, but blushes somewhat when say- ·--
.,_Dtrles, and thereby prove which ended in shipwreck and cannibalism, are ing:-" Oh, you'r.e like the i·est, nnd I The 1-1tenme r Cul'lew sailed for t he 
iafatualJJ' advantageous. well known. The disutrous termination of Mr. suppose your friends will help you to pa.y westward this m orming at 10.30. ShA 
If . . . Hoare's voyage seems to have thrown a damper the fine!'' went without the mails, which the °'!" contempo~es 10 the U~ited upon colonization schemes for , a. long time. '!And that's t he trues t word you ever Governmen t refllse<l to f?ive, for 'vbat Btatea:- would plac.e the facts gtven Nearly half a century elapsed ere any Englishman said, sergeant dear, and a little m ore reason is n ot knowp. · The Colonial 
-abOTe, before t.Jaeir readers, they would had the hardihood to again brovethedangersnnd too, if I k now anything. And it's just Secretary called do wn on the coastnl 
-.&erially assiat in bringing about a hardships attending settlement in these far-off 'vell for you that you gave m e a good wharf this m orning nnrl told Mr. 
.- ltate of IJ'ood feeling amongst the wilds a.cross the great ~tlantic. In 1578 Sir character, Mr. Sergeant.'' . Bowringthe rlec isionoftheGovrrnmPnt. 
r.u · · • • Humphrey Gilbert obtained letters patent from This last remark was made in a Yery Jt i fl; however, prefmmed that the obj~ct 
Cl\azena o~ ~great repubhc w~o have Queen Elizabeth, of 80 liberal a character u to lo·w tone, and not until Mrs. Overproof of the Government in keeping ha.ck the 
8' ,..aay atlteftta in common with us. embrace a territory little short· of the entire nor- wns well outside the d-0ors of the court- mails is that tbe Curlew may wait for the 
• • •••.. them. half of tho American continent. Having room, and fairly headed ~for' one of her incoming foreign mail l>y t he steamer 
&ILID'r &. StTLLIV AN'S NIW OPERA. 6.nt made 11 preliminary voyage of investigation, supply ing merchant's establis hment on N ewfoundland \Vhich boat will pro-
Sir Humphrey., with five shlps and a nwneroll.8 Water-street, where sbe wa~ certain of bably · arr ive on Sun<iay n ext. One 
A London cable despatch to the New 
~ork Heraldsays:-
. · • "The daily papers devote more space 
. to t.fle p..aduotion of "Ruddygore" atthe 
Savoy Theatre, than the groundless war 
1eare. In London it is treason to criti-
. oile the author and composer of "Pi~a-
. fore," "Patience" and "The Mikado," 
and all the critics gl}sh over them this 
mo~ine. Every P,Bper with the excep-
tion of the Timea, c'bnceals the fact that 
~ mtclhmce displayed dissatisfaction. 
Sere Ja a specimen of the general gush 
tab6 trom the~ faabionabte Morning 
·~~ Uie t.ime the curtain rise~ until 
. .......... •lttire le not a dull bar in the 
4'1111.:-.·yrort. There is a wealth of mel-
~ ~roqbout. Eaoh song is a gem 
liiii.ii'N~ TIM mu&ic d~vcs to be 
OdldffM'iMong the cluaica of that form 
.-119-.to hich It belosigs, 
:.Jlo~eT&r u dlacrlminaUng 
~oCJohn O.xe.nf~ claima 
••tdc :- · 
retinue, cnme to Newfoupdland in 1.583, and on receiving a just contribution towards of the most prominent business men on 
the 5th of August, of that ye:ar, in the harbor of paying, or rather pocketing the amount Water-~treet;. ~aid on the subject th is 
St. Jobn'a, took formal posseuion of tho fsland she wac; fined,' her only hope being that morning : ·"When the sailipg of the 
in tho name of the Sovereign Queen of Engl11nd. she would be lucky enough to meet the Curlew was first postponed Ult to-day, 
The subsequent adventuret, ha.rdahlpe, disas~rs master, as she knew well the c lerk 'va.s it was thought by t.he Government that 
and untimely f11te of bro\'c Sir Humpbrey-¥e 1111 a teetotaler, and he would not help her the Newfo.11ndla11d would have sailed on 
matters of hi.story, and need not be detailed he.re. mucb. However, she was very fortu- the first inst., and thus be along some-
His half-brother, Sir Walter Raleigh, the founder nate in m eeting t he mastef, he was time t9· day with Jter mails in time for 
of Virginia in 15S4, mo.de no attempt to colonire then just going for bis forenoo.n walk, the Cur;lew. But shortly after it was 
this Island. Twenty-five years lat.er James I . his friend, the stout grocer," being at discovered that the boat from GrPat 
grant.ed letters patent to the "Treasurer 11.nd the door waiting, so no time was taken Britain with the mails on board lor St. 
companie of adventurers and planteni of the citie in hearing the poQr afD.icted widow's Joh n's via Bali fax did not pass Cape 
of Loncum and Bri.toU, for the colony or planta- story of how hard. she :work~'1 and bow Race on her was we t till after the time 
tion in Nt11:-found.la11d, a:c. honest she was, and last but not least, .~he atmr. Z.:e10/ou11dland should have· 
li1fllV f& may be laid It ia of 
John Guy, merchant of Bristol, and one of the bow good · a customer she was nna left for here. The Goveromeut had 
aame company, undertook the difficult wk of would be, and always paid' her Jawf1,1l given jt as a ·reason (or the detention of 
establishing in person, the tint permanent settle- debts, &o. . the Cu.rletu that ihey waµted her to take 
ment in our uland. 89 far I have ~eret1 glanced Ber kind·h~rted supplying merchant ihe foreign mails ~vest, to whioh Mr. 
over the ordinary historical e•eiatl bearing npoii replied briefty by saying: "<:>Ji, I ani so Bowring did not object as long as the 
the subject, all or which ~oro fully dealt vel'y sorry for you I wiU. aentl you up Curlew could sail to-day; but. he e m-
with in any of the hittorietl of ll;ewfoundland. eomeUJin'ttbia very e•e!Jintr· · G<iod-bye, pbatically declined to keeP. the boat 
The interest which mutt alwara attach itaelt to ~od-'bye. looger. TbeGovernmentdishked the in-
matt.en 80 intimately connected with our earlieat Mn. Ove~roof thanked him kindly dependenta~iLudea.ssumedbyMr. Bow-
colonista, and which cannot be moro•ppropriately and moved quiokly up tpwo, as,sbabad ring, nnd have threatened to keep the 
aet forth than through tho mouthpiect of then another supplying mercliantin tlfat'di- mail baok if the boat went-. This the 
deecendanta; the Cox.o:sIBT · baa led me to en- rectioo, with whom she was not so for- Government may qo, but it makes 
quire more fully into the probable location of thia tuna~ this time, .for be Jist--1 but o. things rather inooavenieru for the gen-
tlnt eettJement. The handful of hardy adventu- short.time to her J>iUful ato~ wbeQ be eral public." An.other gentleman ' of 
ren, who, in ~t.e of tho twful talee or the rigon told her: ' ' Ue the same old ,arn "'ith confiderable commercia.l standing1 
of our Arctio ~winter, &c., dared to bra"'e you," and eald be' 1'U 1pre a 1'88 t.ho ea.id: "The · llessra. BowrhJg s houlu 
them, and cane outa hOUM!' £or themtel"'• in the tenth Ume ho bad heard &ti., repeAt it. have kep~ the boat baok, in any case, 
a wildernae, must-. a~in the breata or all He could do nothing for her ; her aus- till the nrriyal of the Nttc/oundland. 
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The steamer Lady Glove1' left here for-
Harbor Grace-thiR morning. ) 
The mail steamer New/ oundland left 
Halifax atll2 o'clock last night for this 
port. ' 1' 
The stmr. Portia will sail for Halifax: 
and New York at ten o'clock to·morrow 
morning. · 
A m eeetiog of the S. W. S. Amuse-
ment Club will be held to-night at 7.30 
at the usual place. . 
The T. A. ·Dramatic Company a ro 
requested to attend r~bearsal at oig~t 
o'clock to-night. 
Tho highest point attained by the 
thermometer <luring tho last twenty-
four hours was l~, and the lowest 1. 
The~Paef!.)ero must ha veliriven ~ lonJt 
distance o~ she has not been seen 
Aince Rhe slipped from the .stea mer 
Hercules. · 
--·---
The schooner Volont arri\"ed here to-
day, 'vith a load 11f flour. con~igne1l to 
Jamelf }lurray. Esq., after n three days 
run from Halifax. 
The Soiree Committee of the T. A. 
& B. Society aro requested to meet t6-
morrow evening. at 9 o'clock, shaJ;p, on 
business o f importance. 
.I 
The wheelright's S<'ction of the 
H.I.E.8. will meet to-morro w (Friday) 
evening; at S o'clock. Each member is 
expected to be at his place. 
The ico harvest commenced to-day. 
Mr. J . W. F oran bas thirty men and 
twen ty horse.; employed taking the 
c rop from Georg~·s pond, Signal-bill 
road. 
Tho brigantioo Queen of Beauty, be-
longin~ to }Jessrs. Alan Goodridr.ce & 
Sons, Captain Sparks, a rrived nt Portl.i-
gal · yostorday <lfter a run ot twenty 
days-all well. , 
- - ··- - -
A!> mo~t important matters aro to be 
discussed op Saturday next at 
the Farmer's meeting in t.ho ll. J./E. ti. 
Hall, every member is particulnrly re-
quested to attend. 
The Academia billiard tournament is 
proceeding with spirit and good-na-
tured riva lry at the Club's billiard-.-oom. 
Seven µai rs have played thus far, and 
the '' plains " are over two hundred 
ahead. T he match 'vill not be finished 
before the end of next week. 
--··- - -
A number of gentlemen in towpt who 
hnve fores worn the fiery lately, · have 
taken to Sanciford's Jamaica. Ginger as 
a mild stimulant. Not for the sake of ,,. 
Sandford, not for.the sake of the ginger, 
out for tho sake of the middle word. 
And s till people will sny, "what's in a. 
naml"?" 
Tl:e United Fishermen 's Soiree will 
take place to.night, in St. Patrick's 
Hall. The commit.tee havo spared no • 
pains to mako it: a. success. Tea. will 
be served nt seven o'clock, so that 
rlaocing may not l.>e interrupted later in 
tho night. Professor Bennett'I:) 1baod 
will supply the music. -
At the regular m eetinll: of the Minne- · ..--
haha Juvenil~ Templo, No. O, held on 
Wed(\esday evening last, the follC\wing 
officerR were e lcoted and installed by 
Sister Mal'y Martin, Uuperinte.ndent:-
r. Tomplnr, Rrother David hlaoFarlnne. 
• V. Temvlar. Sis. llettie-Onrland. 
R. !)ooretary. Sj.11. Hattie Runlllll.J". 
Fin. &<iretary, Sis. Elir.n Mitchell. 
· Trea~rer, Sis. LauiSA Rtimsn;. 
c·hephµ.n, Sis. ~1u·y Cad .. cU, 
, Marshall. 'Bro. Charles Lyle. 
Guard. Sis. l:.lannah Se"iOUl". 
Sentinel, Bro. Ecldie Cb.Bplin. 
'Aa<JUitaot.$eQretary, Sitl . Florn Bowden. 
Deputy MaJ"llhal, 'Orb. Bniry Boone. 
l'. W. C. Templl\!', 818. Anuie 1.yJe. . 
This Temple is in good working order, 
and meets on Wednes1iay afternoons at 
6 p. m. All ar& invited.• 
za:za &215 
5trllxs. 
..... KmLT- This n1orning, tho wifo of w F 'Kiely, 
of a d:augbter. 
~.eatll'S. 
SWTPT.:._Last eveniaa~a. linaeriug iUoen, 
bdrne with Cbrietian naifbn to the l>lvine 
wW, William, eld•tetle William ud ~ late 
Ellen Swift. ued 2• 3eaa, IU....i °" 8*nla7 
aU.80 p.m., l'rom la.fa latO '~c.. lVf Nqw 
OoweHb'Mt. · 
, 
